**State Fair of Texas TX-OU Game Day Service Map**

- **Special Bus Service to and from Fair Park** (pre-game and post-game)
  - CityLine/Bush Station (Red Line)
  - Mockingbird Station (Red, Blue)
  - Trinity Mills Station (Green Line)

All TRE trains will be met by buses at Victory for a direct connection to the fair.

- **Union Station**
  - Transfer to Green Line Circulator at Union for downtown stations (CBD)

- **Red, Blue Lines**
  - Green Line Circulator to Fair Park (no stop at Victory, Convention Center, Cedars, or MLK, Jr.)
  - Special Red Line Service to MLK, Jr. (no stops between Cityplace/Uptown and MLK, Jr., no stop at Fair Park Station)

- **Green Line**
  - Pre-game southbound (no stop at Victory, transfer at Union for CBD stops)
  - Post-game northbound (no stop at Fair Park Station)

- **Orange Line** operates between DFW Airport and Bachman only

- **TRE**
  - Fort Worth
  - To Victory

- **Green Line**
  - To Victory

- **West End**

- **St. Paul**

- **Cedars**

- **Cedars**

- **Fair Park**

- **Cotton Bowl**

- **Fair Park**

- **MLK, Jr.**

- **Special Red Line Service**

- **North**

- **30**

- **35E**

- **Special Red Line Service**

- **TRE to Fort Worth**

- **Woodall Rodgers Fwy**

- **Red, Blue Lines to Cityplace/Uptown Station**

- **Transfer to Green Line Circulator at Union for downtown stations (CBD)**

- **Red, Blue Lines to 8th & Corinth**

- **Special Red Line Service**

- **Green Line Circulator to Fair Park** (no stop at Victory, Convention Center, Cedars, or MLK, Jr.)

- **Special Red Line Service to MLK, Jr.** (no stops between Cityplace/Uptown and MLK, Jr., no stop at Fair Park Station)